
GEMS IN VERSE.

Tin- Kiiult of I In Alt.'.
Thi- - fault of II njr - n IBM) ciuli'iivnr

To leap to fhls 1 ml wrrc Hindi 10 climb.
By a burnt of Mirth, of a thought D100I ol?f,

Wo plan to reptall ami nut w it Timr. A

We worn (o .11 for the UiIiik Worth having.
Wp want hi Noon at tin- ilay'n dim dawn.

Wo find no pi ABUfi In toiling a;id paving.
Asmir forefather! did In llioolil time gone.

We crave tho umln. tint despise the getting;
We want wraith--H- ot as reward, but dower I

nd the strength t tint in wasted in nasleM frct- - Iron
ttni

Would foil a forest or build a tower.

To covet tlio prize, yet to shrink from tlio win-

ning;
To thirst for ulory. yet feaf to fight

Why. what tan It load to at last hnt sinning, girl
To mental languor and moral blight? take

nettir the old jlo way of itrlvtng, wn
r.d oiutnl ing small galM when the year Is man

done, li

sin to use onr force and our strength con-

triving.
and
she

tod to grasp for plea- me wo liavo not won.
--Ell Wheeler Wilcox.

in
Holaaaaa Catenas Pita. was

t, Uncle Ephl aim U as a man who did not live
In vain,

And yet why li snpceeded so I ttsver could ex- -
was

plain:
By nature he was not endowed with wit to a

degree.
Hut folks allowed there nowhere lived a better

man than ho;
Ho Started p.. nr. but soon got rlchl ho wont to

conurcss then,
And bold that posl of honor long against much

brainier men.
He never made a famous speech DOT did a thing

of note.
And yel tho praise of I'nolo Bph welled up

from every throat.

Now father was a smarter man. and yet he
never won

Bnch wealth and fame as L'ncle Eph. "the
deestrik's favorite son.'

lie. had "convloi ions," and he was not loath to
speak his mind-- He

went his way and said his say as he might
Uklncllnod.

Yes, he was brainy; yel Ills Ufa was hardly
success-- He

was too honest nnd too smart for this vain
world, 1 guefi.

At any rale I Wondered ho was unsuccessful
when

My I'nolo Eph, a duller man. was so revered
of men.

When Uncle Eph was dying, ho called me to
his bed.

And In a tone of confidence inviolate he said:
"Dear Willy im, ere seek repnso In yonder

blissful sphere,
I fain w ould breathe a secret In your adoles-

cent oar.
Strive not to hew your way through lifo- -it

really doesn't pay.
Be sure the salve of flattery soaps all you do

and say. a
Herein the only royal road to fame and for-

tune
f

lies.
Tut not your trust in vinegar -- molasses catches

Eugene Field,

Despair.
Oh, I am sick at heart, Tho eye of day,
The insistent summer sun, seems pitiless.
Shining In all the h irrelt crevices
Of woary life, leaving no simile, no dark,
Where I may dream that hidden waters He,

As pitiless as to sumo shipwrecked man.
Who, gaging from but narrow shoal of hand
On the wide, ttna pecked round of blue and blue.
Sees that full light is errorless despair.
The insects' hum that slurs the silent dark
Startles and secins to cheat me, as the tread
Of coming footsteps cheats the midnight

M atohef
Who bold bar heart and waits to. hear them

pause,
And hears them never pause, but pass and die.
Music sweeps by mo as a messenger
Carrying a Eneaaage t hat is not for me.
Tho very sameness of the hills and sky
Is obduracy, and tlio lingering hours
v it round ma dumbly, like superfluous slaYee,

hum I want naught but the secret news
'J h. y are forbid to tell.

George Eliot.

A rugHn'i I'rayer.
O Mother, I have loved thee without fear,

And looked upon tlio mystery of change.
Sine.. Ami :i child, qdod the closing year.

I saw tlio SUOW flakes fall and w hi .pered,
"Strange."

Bccauso in these pale borderlands of fate
tirlcf bath companioned me. I have not

quailed,
And when love passed Into the outer strait

I have nut faltered, and thou host nut fulled

For 1 bars lifted up my heart to thee.
And thou hast ever hearkened and drawn

near,
And bowed thy shining face down over me

Till 1 could hoar thee as the bill flowers hear.

And 1 have cried to thee in lonely need,
Being but a child of thine bereft and wrung.

Till all the rivers in the hills gave heed,
And the groat hill winds in thy holy tongue

That ancient Incommunicable speech
The April stars and autumn sunsets know-Soot- hed

ine and calmed with solace beyond
reach

Of human ken, mysterious and low.

Then in that day when t he last snow shall come
And cbiil the fair round world within its fold.

Leave me not friendless In the gathering
gloom.

But gird on arms about me as of old.

With sleep onto oiors In thy compassionate
hands,

Croon me a murmur as of many rills
When I wpuld rove tho crimson valley lands,

Willi all my vanished comrades of tlio hills.

When that grout storm out of tho dark shall
d rl vo I

And blur tho sun and bugle my release.
Let not thy weary tarthling faint nor strive.

Faring beyond tlio tumult to thy peace.
Bliss Carman.

Her Day.
Ho was a mighty, rolling river;

She was a little, rippling rill;
He was a mountain naught could shiver;

She was a tiny, shifting hill.

He w as a lion, loudly muring;
She was a lambkin, born to love;

He Mota an eagle, proudly soaring;
She was a gentle, cooing dove.

Ho was a s: urdy oak, detiant;
Hue was u lender, clinging vine;

He was a brave and brawny giant;
She w as a wee thing temiuine.

Ah, but the day when lliey went shopping
She wai i lie uno who took the load;

She w as tile earth, so far o'oi lopping
Ili'n Hint he seemed a mustard soedl

-- Washington Post,

A Sunset

A single sunset hath BtOI iinees
Than all the boasted pa kings possess.

Take the rare niomoni targe sun sinks
Behind far hills and t terioui brinks,
Then Nature revels in i it Virions mood

And shows her powers ishaiueour PffOod.

L'lureuce A. Buskirk.

Success.

Tboec who succeed will always have their
crown.

While thousands Just as noblo, and who strive
AS eagerly to in the self baine boon.

Find at tlio end an Ignominious grave.
They sink 'mid sin and slander Into death,
Or die forgotten in u.iiivion's night.

alter Malone.

He thai resiiocu himself Is safe from others.
He wears a DOat ol mail that none Oka pierce.

- longfellow.

The shith of Persia ciirofttlly treasures an

heirloom in the shape of u mull cube of

gold literally covered with oriental letters
ami oharaoters. it is said to bars fallen
from heaven daring Mohwme'i "

Enough djam i"1" to I"'"1 ("fi
trains and baring a mini weight of 50,000,.

Out) carats and Valuation, of IBOO.UW.tlW,

have been taken out id the t ape dinfmind

Held elnee their discover in Urn

Planta breathe through tbestomgta or

breathing pores In the leaves it, ease the

plant or treated tin- leafless trartrtythi
stem, which is ulso provided with stomata.

performs ths ofJUw of breathing.

SOME ODD STORIES.

INTERESTING TALES OF ADVENTURE

ON SEA AND LAND.

Iloiiinntle Story of tlio Lost Msrinittoo. him

True l.ove riefrloiidcd by Fate The the

taming Ship- - lllown tip at Sea.

Copyright, IStl, by American Press Associa he
tion. of

was it passenger on the full rigged A nut
ship Marm aton that sailed fruni Hong-Kong- ,

with a cargo of tons, bound for Now
York, which port the 111 fitted craft venules
lined never to Peach. Jasper Hume, a hard bors
handed, obstinate old tar, waa master of tlio
Miirnuitiin, nnd his daughter, a charming a

of 18, tras his companion, it did not to
me long to find out that LefaHume as
engager! to a wealthy New Yorker, a dens
of middle age whom she simply da

sted, bni was u dutiful daughter, were
her father was anxious fur tlio match, the
really Intended to sacrifice herealt sion

I took on interest in I.cfit, anil as the
captain made me quite at home in bis cub bry,

It was not long before she told me she his
sorry t ho return voyage had begun, I r

discovered she regarded with absolute
dread t lie termination of the voyage, fur It

ngreed she should lie married within a
month after arriving in Now York.

and

his

the

If

the

his

AN BNBAOID CAPTAIN.

On hoard the MartnatOO was a young
American who had shipped as common
sailor for the avowed purpose of working
his way back to tlio United States, lie was

handsome and manly young fellow, and ,,

coll 1(1 not Help mini. mil. nun inn oi uis
sphere, for surprising as it may seem, he
bore the unmistakable stamp of the gentle
man. His name was Hubert West.

I know not what Brat at meted Lefa s at
tention to West, hut we were not long out
of Hong-Kon- g before she had seen him and
evinced an interest in htm. One day she
found a chance to speak to him, and, die

spile his position ns common sailor, sue
improved tlio opportunity. TUB girt was
utterly art less, and although she was sure
her father would be displeased if he knew
of it she did not understand why she
should not talk to nny of the seamen she
fancied to converse with.

By the time we reached the straits of
Bunds the girl was secretly in love with
West, and I bad begun to feel it my duty
to give the captain a quiet tip, when of a
sudden the old skipper discovered bow mat
ters stood. 1 believe he came upon West
and Lefa as they stootl conversing in some
secluded nook and overheard what they
were saying.

Then there was a fearful row. It must
be the presuming young man was making
love to the girl, else even u man of t 'upturn
Hume's peppery temper would not have
been no enraged. He said some pretty sav
uge things to West, and later I heard him
storming at l.ofa in the cabin, while she
sobbed, DUt made no reply. He told the
young sailor to take care not to speak to
the girl again unless he was anxious to luy
in the hold for a good port ion of the voyage,

Sumehuw this affair turned my sympa-
thies in favor Of West, Who bore himself
quietly through It all, without allowing
any signs itf cringing. More than ever he
showed the gentleman in Ins makeup, anil
I fell to wondering what his history could
be. As a result I deliberately cultivated
him and sought to draw him OUt, He
proved cultured, educated, able to speak
live languages fluently, lint I could not get
him to talk of himself, and 1 finally gave
up the attempt,

We were well on our wayacroea the In-

dian ocean when a terrible discovery wits
made. T'lie Murinaton was on fire! At first
it was thought we might hold the dames in

check or subdue them, but they made rapid
headway, and it was not long before ail
realized the ship was doomed, Still we
fought, to I lie last gasp, hoping to sight S

sail, having hoisted signals of distress.
No sail appeared, and at length the de-

spairing skipper came hurriedly to me, his
stern face pallid.

"We must abandon the ship immediate
ly," be cautiously dec lured. "It is not gen-

erally known, lull I have a large amount of
gunpowder aboard, and the lire is getting
dauuerotislv near it. I will lower you and

beta in the dingy, which is a mere cockle- -

shell, anil you must look after her until we
pick you up with one or the other boats. J

want to get net' iicyuiiu imager n uuuu uc
lay."

This plan was swiftly carried out. As we

entered the little boat I saw- Lett glance
toward West, who was working at the long
boat with other suilors. A moment lulci
we were lowered to the water, and then 1

pulled from the ship.
It must be Captain Hume was act aware

bow close I lie fire had approached to the
powder, for barely had we readied a fair
distance from the ship before a terrible ex
plosion took place. Smoke, flame and
timbers shot into the uir. I was hurled or
fell to the bottom of the diugy, which
rocked madlv on the boiling water, and
when I looked toward the Manuaton the
shattered bulk was sinking from view.

for the moment, I thought every man
abourd the ship had perished, and I was
filled with the greatest horror by the up
palling tragedy. Let sat da.ed and speech
less, staring like one t anted to stone

I Then came a cry, and we saw a man bat
tling ' With the waves. It was Captain

'

Hume, who in some marvelous way had
'

escaped instant death. Hut lie was on the

point of sinking, and we were some (lis

tuuee away too far to reach him in time.
All at once we saw another who was

swimmusg toward the drowning sklppw
It was West, and he reached the captain in

time to support him until could pull the
dingy to the spot. Then 1 assisted both

men into the little boat, which loaded it to

its full capacity.
The captain had been injured, but Watt

was not even scratched. Neither man
..on hi tell how he ctenoid death In the as

and w hat made I hell escape seem

the more astounding was the fact that not
I anotbe) living person of all aboard the ship

was to be seen. The sailors bad all met in-

stant annihilation.
It looked as if our fate might be one of

'starvation, horrible to 00ntemplate, but
'

seven hours later we were picked up by the
English bark Grantham, bound from Cal-

cutta to Melbourne. We were treated with

the greatest kindness, and Captain Hume,
who was suffering from the shook and bis
injuries, received the host of care

Fortune favored us in Melbourne, for
I flume came upon an old skipper vbom be

knew, null we procured passage on the
Clara Keeves,Ann ric.iu

'

bound (or HalUmoct. Ami, what was most
ths nantaln saw thai Hubert

i Wffri wont along a . im.seheer not as snilor.
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He had not forgotten he was indebted to
the young man for his life.

l.ofa did not marry the wealthy
aftot all. The engagemeni wae dli

solved by mutual agreement, and she mar-
ried young West, who proved to lie the son
of wealthy parents who bad become nntag
Onleed against him for some reason, causing

to desert his home and wander over
world. Hois today a prosperous busi-

ness man, and l.ofa is a happy wife and
mother, I have board Captain Hume say

had no real regrets for the termination
his last and it is generally regarded

most disastrous voyage.

Itough on tile Cow.
.Toe Springer and Dave Mowbry are neigh

who live in n very small and very
Sleepy New Jersey village. Springer owns

cow that lie pastures in the streets, much
the disgust of everybody in the vicinity,
site has n habit of wandering into gar-- ;

and other inelosurcs w hi re she has no
business lo trespass. Many complaints

nniilo, but as t bore was no pound in
vicinity complaints made no impres
on t ho owner of the cow.

One evening Springer came upon Mow- -

who Was just driving the cow from
barn.

"I was looking for her," observed
Springer.

"Well, you bad In Iter look for her!'' ex
cltcdiv declared Mow bry. "I put half a
barrel of meal into that hum this morning,

there isn't any of it there now'"
"Wh ut f1' shouted the owner of the cow.

e es bulging us he fancied t lie animal's
sides ware distended in a suspicious man-
ner. "Oreat gingerl What'll Idof

"l don't know what you'll do," retorted
other, retiring into the barn.

Springer was frightened, forthe cow was
Valuable, and he dill not want to lose her.

she lay down, he believed she w ould nev-
er get up again, s all that long night he
drove the poor cow up and down the
streets, not allowing her to drink nr n

morning came, Dave Mowdiry was
first man to greet Springer.

"Hood morning." lie said, a twinkle in
eyes. "Y'oti'ie starting out early with

your cow, neighbor."
"Earlyl" groaned the tired man. "Why,

I've been driving her around nil night
long!"

"What have you been doing that for?"
"So she wouldn't lay down nnd die. 1

had to keep her going to work off the meal
she ate.

"Meal? What mealr"
"The half a barrel of meal you left in

your barn yesterday morning."
MoWbry pretended to be astonished

"Why, she didn't oat that meall"
"She didn't!'" gasped Springer, "Then

what'd you mean by saying so' "
"I never said anything of the kind. I

said there wasn't any of it there when I

- .. ,i, cow out of tlie barn. I moved
the barrel into tlio shed two hours befor
your cow got into my barn. She hasn't
eaten nny of my meal."

Springer was so furious he wanted to
fight at first, but he cooled down in time
and drove his cow sorrowfully homeward.
That experience must have taught him a
lesson, fur he lias not allowed the COW free
run ot t ho st reels since, lint now, sail io
relate, Springer and Mowdiry never spcuk
as they pass by.

A Bailor'! Mlotnkr.
A aneer smile played over the face of the

oiil sailor, who happened to lie in a remin-
IxciMtt muod. Having lighted liis nine, he
saiil:

"I xhall never fniKtft n little tliin that
happened on my Oral whaling voyage. 1

whs a youngster, big nnd strong, it is true,
but no more than an overgrown boy, ami 1

had thought it would lie a nnethlng to
malts a voyage In a whaler. I went before
the mast, and h pretty rough time I ual
of it, SS 1 was tlie gl'SOUSSt lanil lubber the
crew had ever seen. I fitooil it so well the
men hail about tired of their fun liv the
time we reached the northern seas and 1

had begun to think myself unite a seaman.
Then something occurred that made me
the sport of tlie ship until she reached port
and 1 left her.

"I was oil duty and asleep In my bunk
when, all at once, I was aroused by a wild,
wailing crv, followed by a terrible thump
big and the rushing tread .of feet on deck.
In an instant I was Up, a feeling of terror
running over me, for my thought was that
some terrible accident had happened to th
ship. Hushing to t he deck, I was convinced

bad good reasons for my fears, as tin
sailors were crowding pellmell into tin
boats. I did not lose any time In attempt
Inu to find a place among them, fully be
lieving the ship would go down in a few
minutes. But tlie boats were filled, and
not one of t hem would lake me. Overcome
wit li terror, I cried:

" 'What shall 1 do? Don't leave me here
to drown!'

"Bttt they pulled away without paying
ihe leat attention to my frantic appeals.
and 1 might have thrown injself overboard
if I hadn't felt a band mi my shoulder and
heard a derisive voice sayt

"'Steady, gneny. What s the matter
Willi yel'

"And there at my side was an old sailor
who seemed as cool as an iceli, rg,

" 'The ship i.- sinking!' 1 gasped.
"lie burst into a roar of laughter, and it

was five minutes before he could explain
that a whale had been harpooned, and the
ship signaled by a flag, at sight of which
the lookout had Shouted, 'A fall!' and the
men, rushing to tin- boats, had stamped on
deck to arouse everybody.

Well, you can imagine I sullered the
rest of the cruise was not given an hour s

except when I was sleeping, and my
Satisfaction ";s unlimited when put fool
on shore again. I was not i he fir-- t lamb
man to be fooled In that way, all the same.

William ti. I'm i i n

A riui.--i .Hull.

Hui.Kiy Hi urlni Thus in two things
pever wtur, winter nor Mimnifpr,

Wwiry Wat kin- - Wot fiir tney I

"Will, onu in 11 wick"
"Ami tin- - ot herf"
"T'olIht Mjtk. of course.' -- Inilmniqioli

JonfiuU.

Tbi i.louil of the arctic explorer rWMtlni
ut a normal tompWStUN though ho

hranthru nlr thn1 will freeze mercury, am!
in luiliu, where t he temperature of theair
is 15 to lull al iove zero, t he temperature ol
tlni blooil is 08 degree! K

Lim-ulu'i- i l

lie hatt n irretit IhukIi Mgb, roulcftl
tonnr nrl when he liml Listened toartoid a
Ktury which purtictilnrly httn lie

winilil walk mi aniUliiHii the mom, with
one liitnil on the niniill til hi DM)k iimltl
iither riibliiim but Unlr in all directions.
and make tbitlin litiK with lauuhter.

l.inenln I ni ere.-v-i r:uiie.an a (ton taller.
anil ret the truth Isn't half tnlu Kiret
ami last, be told tbousAuds and tbouaanda
of Stories, He was a welUpriiiK "I "i"''
dun-- . Vet, under all his humor a'"' all his
laiiL-'hle- r lie was tender, sensitive, roman
tic oftentimes s ul. He appeared hard and
nriii tieal. and vet no man ever lived who
iniiied and craved sympathy mure than
Lincoln He was strongly wjcial In his
Datura and liked peopiu rather than
Ills res l.lke all men of the highest cour
age, fearing nobody, he hatiil none.

oppOM a mull In the death, but
would in vet- bun- him. Senator Voorbeca
iu Kansas City Times.

Th.- Odilssl Oollaetor "f Ml.
l'liilieleloiiiii possesKcs a collector of

horseshiH-s- , Huston a gntberor of brirkii,
New (Irlransii ... l, ,r of sugar Hanitiles,
IjiuUville a Kathererof sample flasks of
wliiskv, but Nebraska them all. She
boasu, of ti mat) who take locks of hair
ttliaw-t- from the heads of noted criminals
which liu labels and IndeXSS with Kreat
cu e. Kate Field's Vashligton.

(Scncml rfUWrtttocincitta.
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PRINTERS

EVERY IIKSCKIPTION OF JOB.
BOOK AND COMMERCIAL

MINTING, PAPER RULING
AND BOOK BINDING.

Lowest CASH Prices!

California Feed Go.

T. J. K AMI J. N, WEIGHT.

lave just received the Larg--

Mi At; J fln ivest ."hock 01 ni anil i rw-v- i
.11ever imported nv any urin in

I lonolulu. by any one vessel.
i ll is stock was personally se- -

11 t r
ected by our Manager 1 . j.
King during his recent trip to
the coast, and is hi st class in

. 1 nrevery particular, w e guaran
tee satisfaction in quality and

price.
Give us a Trial.

KING & WRIGHT.
Telephones !. Prompt Delivery

tS il

Assurance Company
KO UNDKD ix )M.

Capital, $ 6,00O.0QG

Assets, $ 9,000,000

Having been appointed Agents "1 'hi
above ontnany we arc now ready to enaci
Insurances at the lowest rates ol piciutuu).

li. W. SCHMIDT & sons.

iTEAM WD GALVANISED PIPE,
OLjOBE VALVKS,

STKAM COCKS, and ail other fittings
for pipe nn hand.

Honolulu Steanr Rice Mill.

Fresh milled klce for sa in ipianluu to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop.
Fort Sitec., Honolulu.

Old Kona Coffee
I or Sale at

J. T. WATERH013SES
Queen Street Stores

rc;uT.il gVfttttlftCllttlttfc

HARDWARE, Builders and General,

always tip to the tunes in l.tlity, Myles and prices.

Plantations Supplies,
a lull isaortraeni to suit tht rtrfoul dttnandi,

Steel Plows,
niatk expressly fur Island Work with extra parts.

CULTIVATORS' CANE KNIVES.

Agricultural Implements,
1 es, Shovels, Mattocka, tt. elf.

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools,

Screw Plates, Taps and Dies, Twist Drills,
Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,

Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.
Blakes Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES.
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E it is not possible to list

you want, route and as'

t the United Navy
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way

For

Gibbs, and

r:i nialltv and efficiency
none.

Merchandise,
if there is

for be politely treated.
trouble to sh' goods, w

HENRY DAVIS & Co.,
52 Fort Street, H I.

GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS !

Purveyor! states

AMILY GROCERIES. TABLE LUXURIES.

Coffee Roasters and Tea Dca'ers.

Island Produce a Specialty
FRESH EGGS

We are and First Handlers of Maui Potatoes,

AND SELL AT LOWEST RATES

1. Box 505.

For the

we
it,

Nature's Grandest Wonder.

IS 15 Y

Pitted wuli Electric Light, Electric

TTJ

From LLilo to tho

through T topical
The balance the road

by

you will

No

and

Corner

Remington.
lafpesiet

WUa,

everything have; tnythinf

Honolulu.

Agents

MARKET

and Provisional of War Vessels

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.

th Telephone. Number 130.

Volcano

THE

Bells, and

Volcano- - Miles,

The Popular and Scenic Boute

Wilder s Steamship Company s

Ai STEAMER K1NAU,

Tlie Kdisu Leaves Honolulu Lvery 10 Days,

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Arriving at Hilo Thursday and Sunday Mornings

Passengers are Conveyed in Carriages,
TWENTY-TW- f

Over i Splendid Macadamized Roai
a liense

trip. i

ABSENT FROM HONOLULU 7 DAYS!

1 urther

w

Courteodi Attentive Service

MIL I S,

running most the
Forest- - ;i ritlt iltint wortn tin;

on horseback.

L W.l. Al ri ( i i h i:,

.llnl Quee Strf its.

-- IJr TIC !KZ 3J T S, 4 i
Including All Expenses,

For the Round Trip, : : Fifty Dollars.
nformation,

I'tlll

anaBaaflnajsaaaVBHnaMavaBBnaasasaansw

HILO:

c.i'iuimI JLbfeertientftttti

We are Still Importing

Goods.

Among Other things the
lt.trk" (i. . Wilcox" brought
Ufl the following:

Hubbuck's Genuine, No.
1 and No. 3 W hite Lead, in 25,
50 or 100 lb. iron kegs.

Hubbuck's White Zinc,
Red Lead, pale boiled and raw
Oil. Stockholm and Coal Tar.
in barrels or drums. Castile
So.ip, simt. BB tt No. io.
Punched Horse Shoes, Sal
Soil t, galv'tl Anchors, Brush
Door Mats, flexible steel and
iron Wire Rope, Seine Twine
Harris Harness Liquid, Ua,
& Martin Blacking, galvanized
Hut ki ts and Tubs, Chain, blk.
and galv'd '4 to s; galv'tl
Sheet Iron. Xo. lfi to UU;

Tinned Wirt;, Copper Wire,
No. 10 to 20, black and galv'd
Fence Wire, Nos. 4, S and r,
Blue Mottled Soap, Anvils,
70 to joo lbs.; Blacksmith's

iscs. all sizes; a large aasmt.
of Bar Iron, kegs Drj Vene-
tian Red, Vellow Ochre, Paris
Yellow. Burnt Umbra, l it.
Blue, l'ans Green, Metalic
i
i unt, etc.

Also, received ex Australia,
2600 asst'd Elect. Lamps,
Hose, Butcher Knivts. Carv-
ers, Carriage Gloss Paint, Sul
phur Bellows, Scissors, Shoe,
Paint ami Varnish Brushes;
buckles, Picture Cord, F urni- -

ture Nails,....
'1 aue Measures,

jennings
T

nits, Yale Padlocks,
( )ilt-rs- , ualv'tl Swivels, White
Shellac, Gold Leaf, Leather
Washers, and it last our tine
assmt. of Wostenholm Pocket
Knives ami Razors has got
here.

1 1 r e win llmost out of those
tint: swino Razor...Strops, but
nave a new ol this steamer.

re have a lull ine of Elec- -
trical Goods. ind can wire

ouses tor (trie Lisrhts on
Short Holier. Now the tim..
to leave your order for wiring,
as in a lew months the current
lor lights can be furnished'and
then everyone will want lights
at once and those whose hous
es art: wired Will Ol course get
lights first.

E.O. HALL & SON.

LIMITED.

Cor. Fort & Kino Sts.

Criterion Saloon
AllKN I S F t R

JohnWietand BrewinCo

i ;xfr n a
Pale Lager Beer

Australia,
RESH Invoice 01 Califor-- 1

a Oysters.

Oyster Cocktails a Specialty,

L H DE ip r.

A FEW OF OUR SPECIAJIES

COMMSSTB A(ik I'MENT OF

"SUPERIOR"

Stoves and Ranges
EUREKA" RANGES,

" C LIPPEK " CABOOSES.
LAUNDRY S POVES.

FRENCH RANGES
set ill brick,

tGATE IkoN u ARB.
m. TIN WARE,

COLUMBUS i ROUGH 1' STEEL
SINK S, Cilvaniud and White
I'.nanieled,

RUBBER HOSK,
CAL, LAWN SPRINKLERS.

She- t Metal Goods in Tin, Coppei ot QaJ.
vaniand Iron on hand ot made to order.

Full line of .sanitary Goods, Itath Tulu,
l.avr.t.iries, Water t'losets, 1'ipe and Kittingj.

We are ai)wMwd for .,rk of all kinds in
lie heet Metal and I'luinlunt; Trade, anil csn

guarantee iborouKh arackounaWp and tirst
eUsi mate-rial- in these Unas,

We solicit youi pntriMMt.

J. Emmeluth & Co.
r. V 104 Meichant st.

Native Fans and Island
Curios,

IN llKKA I AKtK IV A I IHK

Elite" Ice Cream Parlors


